
EXALTS THE- OLD VETERANS

Chancellor Andrews Deliren the Memorial
' Address at Lincoln.

BANKERS MEET TO TALK OVER BUSINESS

rollcemaa Interferes 'with Aa.aalt of
Mil I pom Divorce Wife la Tim

- Preveat Serloaa
lajary.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 30. (Special.) The al

Memorial day address before the Lin-
coln poata of the Grand Army of the Re-

public waa delivered by Chancellor An-

drew In the Auditorium this afternoon.
He spoke of the old and the new aoldler and
aid that until recently he had believed that

the veteran of the civil war would have to
give way lo the hearta cf the people to the
Ttteran of the Spanish-America- n war.

In the morning the two poata, escorted
by Company r of the 8econd regiment of
the Nebraska National Guard, marched to
Wyuka cemetery and decorated the gravea
of the aoldler dead. , A feature of the cere-

monies waa the unveiling of the Grand
Army monument, ereoted a few weeks ago
ty the Lincoln veterans.
' At the meeting In the Auditorium this
afternoon Chancellor Andrews spoke In part
a follows;

Chancellor Andrews' Address.
The Old Soldier and the Young Soldier,

Comrades of the Gnind Army of the Re-
public: None but those used to suffering
would now consent to make a formal ad-
dress on Memorial day. Everything nat-
ural to say on such an occasion has been
aall, eloquently and Impressively, a hun-
dred times over. Casting about for ma-
terial to construct an address today 1 can
think of nothing original. The best I can
do la to present thoughts as little thread-
bare as possible. These will relate to the
enduring rgard the country has for the
soldiers of the civil war, notwithstanding
the Intervention of the Spanish war with
Its great army of young men, who without
an exception, did their war duty nobly.

During the Bpanlsh war and at the end
of It there was an Impression, In which
I myself fully Joined that the day of the
popularity of the civil war soldier was at
an end. I said, we old fellows who bore
arms from '61 to '65 cannot any longer ex-
pect to fill place In the public eye. We
riave had our dav. A new order of pa-
triots, younger, finer looking, able to make
more noise and to march better, has come
to the front. These will now be the people's
hero. We must be content to be forgot-
ten. I SHld thla with the best of reeling,
?ulte willing on my part to be forgotten

country's good.
But the prophecy has not been fulfilled.

"While the new soldiers are honored as
they deserve, the old soldier Is yet the
charac Kristin hero of the time. Somehow
he will not down not because he Is ob-
trusive, but because with all his faulta the
people Insist on liking him. This persist-
ence of kind feeling toward civil war vet-
erans la a phenomenon needing to be ex-
plained. I refer It mainly to three causes:

When the Spanish war came on the life
of thla republic war- - absolutely assured.
No one at home and no for-
eigner dreamed that Spain could materially
harm the United States. Nearly all ex-
pected that Spain would make a better
flaht than she actually did make, but the
whole world knew that neither Spain alone
nor any combination of powers which she
could get to Join her could Inflict on thla
republic lasting Injury. Whatever risks,
therefore, the soldiers of the Spanish war
ran, the possibility of coming home with-
out a country was not one of them. Bar
otherwise In the civil war. The continu-
ance of our republic in its Integrity was
then a matter of grave doubt. Those who
enlisted distinctly faced the possibility of

- coming home without a country. If they did
not die aa part of a forlorn hope. The
people, It seems to me, credit the old sol-
dier with extra patriotism for thla peculiar
risk he ran on behalf of a country that
might conceivably soon cease to be. They
credit the old soldier on the same principle
on which many .historians of the civil war
save paid pratue to the bankers and wealthy
people who led the way In Investing in the
first war bonds. This. la. ana vsunonwliy
the old soldier still holds his pure da popu-
lar esteem. -

' Great as were the sufferings'' and prlva-tlon- a

of the Spanish war soldiers, and I
should be the last to discourage them, It
must, I think, be admitted that they were
hardly worthy to be compared with those
undergone by the men of '61 and '65. The
food which the Spanish war soldiers ate
was better and more plentiful. Their cloth-
ing waa better. When they traveled by
rail they had upholstered seats, and Bleep-
ing berths, luxuries almost unknown to us
in cir earlier days. Surgical, medical and
sanitary service In the later war were of
the best. Wounds which surely would have
been fatal at Gettysburg or Chlckamauga
were In the later war hardly aerious. Hos- -
?ltal nursing had been reduced to an art.

not minimise the pain borne on
bshalf of their country by the brave fel-
lows In southern and Cuban camps, on
battle fields. In the holds of vessels, but I
cannot suppose that much of this experi-
ence began to parallel, the similar woea of

'men now before me while they were In
active service. This tougher probation aa
eoidlers Is another entry which the country
kit us on the credit aide of Its account
book with yon.

Bankers la Seaetoa.
Oroup No. t of the Nebraska Bankers' as-

sociation met In second annual section at
the Lincoln hotel today. Morning and aft-
ernoon meetings were held on the discus
sion oi various suojecis in me osnxing
business and at 7:30 p. m. supper was
served at the hotel to all members of tbe
group. -

The morning meeting was opened with
prayer by Rev. Dr. Stein. Chancellor An-

drews made a brief address of welcome and
then ' the regular business of ths group

. was taken up. Secretary Roys, of tbe State
Banking board read a r paper on ''Asset
Currency," and waa followed on the pro-
gram by J. I. Meore of Clatonla, who spoke
of "A Few Difficult lee Encountered by Coun-
try Banks and How Shall We Meet Them?"

At ths afternoon meeting these papers
were read;- - "Our State Banking Law,"
George L. Messlner. Liberty; "Our Bills
Receivable," C. B. Anderson. Crete; "Ex-pre- es

Money Orders," P. B. Welpton, 'Pay-ki- n.

Several other subjects were treated
In - -general discussion.

These officers were elected: C. VB. An-
derson. Crete.: president; John B. Wright.
Lincoln, C. W. Wechbach,
Crete, secretary; H. S. Freeman. Lincoln,
treasurer.- -

Resolutions were adopted urging Chan-
cellor Andrews not to be tempted by offers
from any other educational Institution. '

HBll-em- ss Ja.t.l Time.
The timely appearance of a policeman at

Tenth and t) streets at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing prevented a .continuation of what might
have result' In a murder. The trouble
was between' William Knight, a helper in
the Burlington yards, and his divorced wife.
They met at the Junction of the two streets
as they were on their way to work and after
passing a few words Knight made a lunge
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at the woman with a knife, afterward
throwing her to the sidewalk. With the
knife he Inflicted a painful though not seri-
ous wound In the woman's fare. Friends of
the family say that Knight for several
yesrs had been extremely Jealous of his
wife aud that It was this feeling that led
up to tbe separation. In Tecumseh Ave
yeara ago Knight fired twenty-etg- ht buck-

shot Into a man he suspected of allenlatlng
his wife's affections.

Before Judge Cos grove Knight waived
preliminary examination this afternoon and
was bound over to tbe district court, his
bond being fixed at 11.000. Mrs. Knight,
the complainant, was In court when the
man waa arraigned, but did not appear to
be suffering greatly from the asasult.

Tablle School Commeacenaeat.
Following la the order of exercises for

the commencement week of tbe Lincoln
public schools: Baccalaureate, Rev. F. L.
Wharton, June 1, 10:30 a. m.; class day,
Tuesday, June I, 10:30 a, m.; Eighth grade
exercises, Tuesday, June I, 8 p. m.; senior
public, Thursday, June 6, S p. m.; High
school graduation, Friday. June (, I p, m.;
address by Chancellor E. Benjamin

STUDENT EXODUS IS HEAVY

Many Yoathfal Kebreshaas Awarded
Diplomas far Baceesafal C'oanple

ilon of Coarse of Study,

WOOD RIVER. Neb.. Msy 30. (8peclal
Telegram.) The twelfth annusl commence-
ment exercises of the Wood River High
school were held lsst evening at Moore's
opera house. The stage effects and decora-
tions of class colors were elegant. The
claaa consisted of six graduates. President
of the bosrd presented the diplomas to
the graduates.

DAVID CITT. Neb., May 30. (Special.)
The commencement exercises of the David
City High school were held at the opera
house last evening. Doctor Fletcher L.
Wharton of Lincoln, delivered the address,
choosing for his subject, "Life." The
class exercises were held Wednesdsy night,
the class rendering a play. Thsre are
eleven graduatea, four young men and seven
young women.

KEARNEY, Neb.. May 30. (Special.)
Dr. Berry of Chicago, editor of the Chicago
Epworth Herald, delivered a lecture Thurs-
day night to the graduates of the Kearney
High school at tbe opera house. Friday
night occurred tbe regular commencement
exercises, and consisted of a literary and
musical program. The graduating class
was composed of twenty-tw- o eleven young
men and eleven young women.

COLUMBUS, Neb.. May 80. (Special.)
The exercises of the eighteenth annual
commencement of the Columbus High school
held last night In the North opera house
were heard by a crowded house. Ten
graduates delivered orations and three gave
musical selections. Prof. Garllcb's High
school orchestra rendered several excellent
numbers.

WAHOO, Neb., May 30. (Speclal.)The
fifteenth annual commencement, of the
Wahoo High school class of 1902 wss held
at the opera house yeaterday and last night.
There were seventeen graduates. -

NORTH LOUP, Neb., May 30. (Special.)
The class of 1902 North Loup High school,
held their commencement exercises lsst
evening at tbe Seventh Day Baptist church.
The church was handsomely decorated with
flowers. There were eight graduates. ,

ASHLAND, Neb., May 30. (Special.)
The sixteenth annual commencement, exer-
cises of the Ashland High school were
held last evening In Slmlngton's opera
house, before a large audience. H. C.
Henry, president of the board of education,
presented diplomas to fifteen graduates.
Miss Florence McQueen, Cone was awarded
the Donne college scholarship for the high-
est averages In the class.
' FAIRMONT, Neb., May 30. (Special.)
The commencement exercises of the Fair-
mont school were held last night at the
Methodist Episcopal church. The program
was furnished by the graduating claaa.
There are thirteen In the class which was
addressed by Chancellor E. Benjamin An-

drews this evening.
EXETER. Neb., May 30. (Special.) The

commencement exercises of the Exeter
High school took place Thursday evening
in the opera house. There were seven grad-
uates this year. County Superintendent
Charles Smebra presented the diplomas. .

GRAFTON. Neb., May 30. (Special.)
The sixteenth snnusl commencement exer-
cises of the Grafton High school were held
In the Woodman opera house last night.
Presentation of diplomas was made by
Chancellor Andrews, who delivered a very
interesting address. There were six In ths
graduating class.

WAYNE, Neb.. May 80. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The graduating exercises of tbe
Wayne High school were held at the opera
house last night. The oration for the class
was delivered by Rev. W. S. Lewis, pres-
ident of Morntngslde college, Sioux City.
There were eighteen graduates. --'

OSMOND, Neb.. May 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) Last night occurred the fourth an-

nual commencement of the Osmond High
school, a class of three young women grad-
uating. The Presbyterian church was packed
with an audience In sympathy with the oc-

casion and a splendid program was ren-
dered. The oration of the graduates were
the equal of any ever delivered In our
schools.

RED CLOUD, Neb.. May 80. (Special.)
The closing exercises of the thirteenth an-
nual commencement of the High school
were held In the opera house this evening.
Thursday eventing an address was given
by Dr. F. N. Sanderson. There were nine
graduatea.

FAIRBURY, Neb., May 80. (Special.)
Commencement exercises of the Falrbury
High school were held laat evening and a
class of twelve graduated.

The address to tbe class was delivered
by Rev. E. F. Trefs of Omaha, and at the
close of the exercises tbe graduates were
awarded their diplomas by Cash M. Taylor,
president of tbe Board of Education.

NELSON. May 80. (Special.) The thir-
teenth annual graduating exercises of the
Nelson High school were held here lsst
night at the opera house. Half of the
graduates gave orations and tbe others
presented a claaa play. The program was
Interspersed with muslca selections. Ths
alumni give a reception and ball tonight
with tbe sixteen graduatea as honored
guests.

FALLS CITY, Neb.. May 30. (Special.)
The twentieth annual commencement of
the Falls City achools were held at the
Gehllng laat night. The program con-
sisted of orations by the graduates. The
exercises concluded with a play rendered
by two members of the class entitled "A
Kentucky Romance." President J. C. More-bea- d

of the Board of Education presented
the diplomas.

ADAMS. Neb., May 30. (Special.) A
class of six wss graduated from the Adams
High school laat night at the opera house.
Ths exercises were well attended. 8t,t.
Superintendent W. K. Fowler gave a forci-
ble address and preaented the diplomas.

Looks Like Foal Flay.
, PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. May 30. (Special.)

Word was received In this city today an
nouncing the deoth of lilt-hea- l Morriaaey.
who formerly waa engaged In tbe grain
buainesa with hla brother, John C. Morriaaey.
and later was chief of police here. It was
reported that he died of pneumonia la Al-
berta, but circumstances surrounding bis
death point to foul play. Mr. Morriaaey
waa a brother-in-la- w of Judge Samuel M.
Chapman of thla city. He leaves a wife and
one child 10 years old. Hs carried a 14,000
life Insurance policy.
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MINDFUL OF THEIR PROWESS

Kebrukani Par Tribute to Silent Cham-

pion! of Nation' I Honor.

FLOWERS MARK THE PATRIOTS' GRAVES

State Draped In Country's Colore aad
Demonstrations of Respect Com-

memorate the Silent Soldier
ad His Helpmeet.

WEEPINO WATER, Neb., May 80. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) This has been a memor-
able day for Weeping Water, more than
6.000 people gathering to wltnesa the Im-
pressive ceremonies attending ths Decora-
tion day program.'

At 2 p. m. a procession formed on Main
street. Colonel P. S. Barnee acting as off-
icer of the day, tbe order being as follows:

Omaha Cadet band; Company D, Ne-

braska National Guard; Grand Army of the
Republic; Woman's Relief Corps; civic so-

cieties, Weeping Water band and school
children.

At the cemetery occurred the decoration of
graves by the children and old soldiers.
Impressive services followed, after which
Company D fired a salute. Benediction was
pronounced, "taps" sounded and the proces-
sion and marched to the park,
where Judge George M. Spurlock of Platts-mout- h

addressed them. Tbe Omaba High
school woman's quartet gave two splendid
selections.

The special excursion train of eight
coaches from Omaha arrived at 10 a. m. and
unloaded Its passengers st Camp Lawton.
About 600 people came. The company
streets were filled with edibles, and even
those In the guard house, which Is always
well filled with occupants, bad their fill of
the good things. Just now army rations
are at a discount.

The cadets had a merry time this morn-
ing tossing comrades In blankets, and Prof.
Waterhouse and Commandant Thompsett
can testify from actual experience what It
Is to have a blrdseye view of Weeping
Water.

The day has been cloudy and quite cool.
This evening at 6:45 an Immense crowd
gathered at the camp to witness the dress
parade, which was faultlessly conducted.
The special train left at 8 p. m.

Tomorrow morning the cadets break
camp, leaving here at 9 o'clock.

I'nlverslty Cadets Observe Day.
CAMP E. BENJAMIN ANDREWS, SEW-

ARD, Neb., May 30. (Special Telegram.)
'A threatening sky kept a great many Lin-
coln people away from the cadet camp
today However, It did not rain and It
was an Ideal day for camp life. All last
night the cadets expected a call to arms
but none came. A night attack and de-

fense will be conducted before camp Is
over. The meals served are excellent and
all are in good health. Barring small
events of camp life nothing has happened
to disturb the routine program, except to-

day's special memorial aervlces. Tbe bat
talion marched to tbe city square at 9:30
where it participated in a parade which
wound Its way to Greenwood cemetery.
Short services were held there, company C
fired a salute of three rounds and "taps"
were blown by a bugler.

Tbe cadets returned to camp at 11 o'clock
and found visitors from Lincoln. The
guests were taken care of by tbe companies
and were served a typical camp dinner.
nralnly beans. Grand Army of the Republic
memorial services were held at tbe camp
grounds at 1:30. The camp was thrown
open to all visitors until 3:30 when ths
lines were closed and company competitive
drill was commenced. A gold medal for
tbe best man in the battalion and a silver
medal for the beat drilled man In each
company was offered by Commandant
Smoke. The results of the drill and those
getting medals were Corporal Hanzler,

gold medal, Seargeants Walton and Brown,
Corporal Beers and Private Pollard silver
medals.

Following cams battalion Inspection and
dress parade In white duck. The cadets
were Inspected by representative old sol
diers of Seward. At tbe last note of "re
treat," tbe sunset gun resounded and tbe
stars and stripes descended.

During the evening groups of cadets
wandered about Seward singing and whist-
ling ths college songs. The excursion wss
not as large as was expected, but the visit
ors were delighted with camp. Lieutenant
Evans of United States artillery,-- Mrs.
Evans and Lieutenant Surgeon Carr of
the National Guard were camp visitors
todsy.

Tomorrow's program will be varied to
suit circumstances but will not differ In
general details from other days. Uni-
versity officials and faculty will pay a
visit to the camp. It is not certain that
Chancellor Andrews will be present. Regu-
lar target practice will be observed again
tomorrow. Owing to today's svents that
work could not be carried out. '

Stores Cloae at Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., May 30. (Special.)

Memorial day was fittingly obaerved here.
At 9 o'clock this morning the veterans of
ths civil war. Woman's Relief Corps and
several carryalls of children, escorted by the
signal corps of the national guard, marched
to (he cemetery and decorated tbe graves of
tbe soldiers. Ritualistic services were ob-

served there and a salute was fired by a
squad from tha signal corps. Flags were
displayed on all public buildings and from
a great many stores and residences, and
during the afternoon stores and business
houses were closed.

SIDNEY. Neb.. May 30. (Special Tele
gram.) The memorial exercises today were
of an unusually lutereatlng character and
the city waa crowded with people from tha
surrounding country. Flags and bunting
were conspicuously displayed from all the
business houses and residences.

The parade In the morning to the cemetery
was composed of the Grand Army of tbe
Republic, Woman's Relief Corps, Sons of
Veterans, school children, officers of the
municipality, citizens on horseback and In
carrlagea.

Tbe afternoon was devoted to a memorial
address by Rev. Mr. Gllpen cf ths Methodist
Episcopal church, whoae patriotic words in
spired ths entire audience at tbe court'
house. Prof. C. D. Esslg and choir fur-
nished the music for the occasion.

NORTH LOUP. Neb., May 30. (Special.)
The annual decoration aervlces were held
here by Lombard post, Grand Army of the
Republic, today and were participated In
by tbe whole community. The memorial
addresa was delivered by Dr. F. O. Burdlck
of Omaha, who tor a number of years was
a resident of this place and a member of
the post here.'

YORK. Neb., May 30. (Special.) Me-
morial day was appropriately obaerved iu
York. Although It looked like rain the
streeta early In the morning were crowded
with carriages, In which were baskets of
Bowers. A long procession moved to the
cemetery, where the graves of tbe dead
patriots were decorated.

In the afternoon services were held at
tha Methodist Episcopal church, commenc
ing at 3 o'clock.

Omaha Man Talks.
WEST POINT. Neb., May 80. (Special.)

Memorial day waa properly obaerved hers
by the local military organizations. D. B.
Crawford post of ths Grand Army of ths
Republic deoorated ibe graves of departed
comrades in tbe local cemeteries and were
addreaaed by Dr. R.-- 6 lone of Omaha.
Tbs West Point Rifles, Boca and Daughters
of Veterans, clvW aoclUsa and cltUeita too

part In the exercises, together with the
school children of tbe city.

ASHLAND. Neb., May 30. (Special )
Decoration day exercises were held here
this afternoon. Hon. Charles H. Sloan of
Oeneva was the orstor of the ocrsslon. The
procession formed at 1:30 p. m. at Grand
Army hall and marched to the cemetery,
where the ritualistic work of the Grand
Army of the Republic was carried out. A
short program of music and recitations was
held on the return from the cemetery In
Bell's grove at the foot of (liver street.
Business bouses were closed from 1:30 p.
m. to 4:30 In accordance with a proclama-
tion by Mayor Jeff Smith.

TRENTON, Neb., May 30. (Special.)
Decoration day was observed here. At the
Methodist Eplecopsl church Rev. Wlndel
gavs the address. Special muslo was fur-
nished for the occasion. The veterans
that are here attended In a body. Immedi-
ately after tbe program a procession, wss
formed and went to the cemetery and
decorated the graves of the silent veterans.
Business was suspended from 10 a. m. until
2 In the afternoon.

Oaarda Hela Oat.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) Decoration day was observed here
by a general closing of business houses
and forming a parade at 9:30 a. m. which
marched to the cemetery where the Grand
Army of the Republic had charge of the
services.

At I p. m. a parade formed again headed
by the Second regiment band, city officials.
Grand Army of tbe Republic veterans,
Women's Relief Corps and a large number
of citizens ln carriages marched to ths
Chautauqua grounds where a program con-listi-

of band music, singing and a very
Interesting address delivered by Col. W. H.
Tllton.

Company C, Nebraska National Guards,
participated In a sham battle.

WAHOO, Neb., May 30. (Special.) At
1 o'clock p. m. the Decoration day exer-
cises commenced by a parade forming on
Linden avenue near the high school
grounds. The school children, old soldiers,
tbe different organizations, Wahoo band
and others marched to the court house
grounds where the crowd listened to muslo
and address by Rev. Charles W. Savage. At
the conclusion of the program the assembly
adjourned to the cemetery to decorate the
graves.

KEARNEY, Neb., May 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) Cool for Memorial day, but never-
theless a great many people turned out to
participate In the parade and decoration of
the soldiers' graves.

The opera house was filled this afternoon
for the program of speeches and singing.

Tbe exercises ended with a game of ball
between the North Platte team and Kear-
ney and resulted In the score of 3 to 2

In favor of Kearney. Batteries: Kearney
Pendergraft and'Burman; North Platte
Redmon, Short and Schaub. Umpire John
Chapman.

LOUISVILE, Neb., May 30. (Special.)
Decoration day was observed here by the
Grand Army of this place In conjunction
with membera of Klrkwood post No. 10

of Springfield. By 10 o'clock the streets
were thronged with people. Dr. J. K. L.
Duncan made tbe address of welcome. The
address of the day was made by Dr. Stephen
Romlne of Lincoln. ,

After the exercises the graves of the sol-

diers at Rlvervlew cemetery were decor-
ated.

HASTINGS. Neb., May 30. (Special Tel-
egram.) Memorial day was duly" observed
by tbe citizens of Hastings. The members
of the Grand Army of the Republic and tho
Woman's Relief Corps participated in the
program. Tbe cemetery was transformed
Into a flower garden with a small flag float-
ing above- - the graves of each dead hero.
An appropriate program was rendered in
the opera house, where Hon. W. 'E. : An-

drews delivered the memorial address,'
What to Do for Veterans.

CARROLL, Neb., May 80. (Special Tel-

egram.) Memorial day was celebrated here
today although only a few veterans were
present. The exercises were held at the
Methodist church, where a fine address was
made by Hon. Frank Fuller of Wayne.

He referred to the debt that tha nation
owed to the veterana as one thst csuld
never be repaid and that It was better to
reward and look after the old soldiers now
than to raise monuments to them after
they had Joined the grand army on the
other side.

After the address the procession headed
by the Carroll cornet band marched to
the cemetery, where the graves of tbe two
Root brothers, the only veterans resting
here, were decorated.

WAYNE. Neb.. May SO. (Special Tele-
gram.) Exercises were held here today to
commemorate the honored dead. At 1

o'clock the procession formed and marched
to tbe cemetery, where the graves of de-

parted soldiers were decorated with flowers.
Ths procession moved to tbe opera house,
where the address of the day was delivered
by Jlev. Dr. Rowland of Lincoln, . beforo
a large audience.

PIERCE. Neb., May 30. (Special Tele
gram.) Decoration day was observed here
by holding exercises In the opera house
under the auspices of the Grand Army.
Music was furnished by tbe Congregational
church choir. Tbe address given by Judge
J. A. Williams was one of the best ever
delivered here on a similar occasion.

Children Represent States.
HOLDREGE, Neb., May 30. (Special.)

The exercises connected with Memorial day
were tbe beat ever held here. Tbe attend- -
anc was large and everything passed off
pleasantly. The orator of tbe day was
Colonel J. A. Earhart of Stanton. Forty- -
five little boys In uniform, representing
the states gave a pleasing flag exercise.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., May 30. (Spe
cial.) McConlhle post, No. 45, Grand Army
of the Republic and the Woman's Relief
Corps decorated the graves . of the silent
heroes this forenoon. In tbe Parmele
opera house this afternoon Attorney A. L.
Tldd delivered an able address. Tbe ranks
of the post become (thinner each year.

Oamaa Speaka at Teeumaeh.
TECUMSEH, Neb., May 30. (Special.)

Hon. W. L. Ozman of Beatrice waa tbe
speaker here today. At the close of the ex-

ercises, which were held at the opera
house at 1:80 o'clock, a column was formed
and proceeded to the cemetery, where tbe
graves of the departed soldiers were beau-
tifully decorated In accordance with the
Grand Army custom. .,

SH ELTON, Neb., May 30. (Special.)

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Let tbe COLD DUST twins do your work."

Dent pled along like your grandmother did before
you. scouring and scrubbing, banding and rubbing.

GOLD DUST
makes housework easy. It claant everything and
Injures notiiuig. More economical than soap-Mad- s

only by THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY.
Chicago, Hew York, Boston, St Lotus,

Maker of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

I A Judges Recovery

judge'
- 1 EVER

--J tg I
TOOK." gif JUDGE SYRICK

f" FRANCIS DEAN

Judge Francis Syrirk of RIchmon d, Va., is a prominent attorney of Washington, D. C. In a recent letter written from
1341 L street, Washington, D. C, he says:

. "I have for some time been troubled with a malarial condition of the system thus making me sus.
ceptable to colds and rheumatic conditions.

"A friend recommended Peruna to me.some time ago and I commenced taking it and after a few days
I felt the beneficial effects of the medicine.. lam going to continue taking it for I can say without hesitancy
that it is one of the best tonics that

THE SECRET.

How Doctors Protect Themselves

From Contagious Diseases.

Doctors rarely catch contagious diseases.
Almost everybody knows this, but few
know how they escape. Many believe that
the doctor has some charm or antiseptic
which protects him. Dr. Hartman lately
trade the truth of this matter public, that
all might realize Its benefit. Contagious
diseases are conveyed by minute organisms
known as disease germs. These germs And
their entrance Into the syBtem through ths

Good enough

i

for anybody!

' FL 0ROD ORA "BANDS are
ofsame value as tags from

'star: 'horse shoe:
'spearhead: standard navy;

OLD PEACH & HONEY:
and O. T.' Tobacco.

"Children Like It
And Ask For It."

When a medicine Is so pure, so palatable,
so speedily yet painlessly effective, that
children iiics to take It and will ask for
It, la not that good proof that It la a good
medicine I Such a medlulne la

LMffiOM
It la tho only tonio laxative, and the

. only one that builds up the system while
acting aa an blood puritler and
tonic It apeedlly clears the ooatetl tungue,
checks colds aud simple fevers, and )ro-fcto- te

sleep. The bout Children's remedr
In the world. Mothers are Its greatest
friends, they use It aud recommend lb

LukoU is sol only lbs mil ftci.ru of IsmJIy
rMcdi, but lh iot KoooniicU. mcaus it om
bine, two MMdicwca fur on sri:, tonic ano Uxm.
All drugrms, a) and 50 ccoia, or fr mjbuU el Taa
LAXaKuLA CO., il Numii ferau. N. V

For sale by Sherman A McConnell Drug Co,

J U ifi Iu IM Lr.iTi,;
Tau3f. Piiurrojai ; uui s linf t failure: LuiKt-.t-, utuat
ouMluM. cues rahafwl I11 a tsar d, ti.uu s
tutriuut McCuaiiiU, druasutts, lata aaa jHrtis.sfe

I ever took." FRANCIS DEAN SYRICK.
mucous membrane. If the mucous mem-
brane is healthy, they cannot get Into the
system. If the mucous membrane Is af-

fected by catarrh the germs find easy ac-

cess. Catarrhal secretions furnish exactly
the material Upon which they thrive and
multiply. To get rid of the catarrh and
thus preserve the mucous ' membrane
healthy, Is the only way to be safe from
contagious diseases. This explains why It
Is that some people catch diseases easier
than others. ,

Every one is exposed Just the same. Not
every one, however, fairs a victim to con-
tagious diseases. A disease germ cannot
enter the system through a perfectly
healthy mucous membrane. Doctors know
this and therefore guard against it. This Is

f

all the secret there Is 'about It,
best cure or known' to

the medical profession up to data fof ca-

tarrh In all Its conditions Dur-
ing the uncertain weather of spring-tim- e

It is an unnecessary hazard for one to
neglect to guard himself taking dis-
ease, by taking Peruna. Send free ca-

tarrh Address Peruna Medicine
Columbus, O.

If you do derive prompt
results from the use .of Peruna,

write at once to Dr. Hartman. giving full
statement of case' and ha will be
pleased to give you valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Ohio, w

MOVE BEFORE II IS HOT.

It Is anything but pleasant to have a hot office In which to work during July
and August. Ths time to remedy this Is now. ,

There Is no building In Omaha so well constructed with reference to the eon)-- -
fort of Its tenants in all kinds of weather as The Bee Building. court, with its
fountain not only a source of delight to the eye, but furnishes perfect ventilation
and the thick' walls and southeast exposure make It an Ideal summer offloa building.

There are not many vacant rooms In the building, but the movement In aad
out of tbe building has left a few of the very choicest rooms at your disposal.

List of vacant in

The Bee Buildin
Ground Floor.

Rental, .

'ton.v"3V45.!'t r6" 7nt",nth "teet and has' windows mlo"0a ai.d the rental price Includes beat.iig.,tJ.wtSr nd Jfiltor service. It has aa entrance both onBuilding Court and Seventeenth street ........."prSa.OI
'. . First Floor.

lUITB 1101 1 .There Is no finer office suite In Omaha than this one. It Is located "

Just on the right nand of the great marble stairway, and has unusuallylarge windows looking upon the front entrance way of the building, ftfronta on Farnam alieet. One room Is 17xli and the other ox Is. It hasburglar-proo- f vault, marble mante4-pl.e- e, hardwood floors, and befrescoed to suit tenant Pries 171,01
ROOM 104 1 This room is Just at the head of the main stairway on the' first floor.It would be a dealrable olllc. some real estate man or 00Tbe apaca Wal test Jrice IXLOt

Third Floor.
ROOM This room Is 21x8 feet and Is very located nearelevator. A sign on tbe door can be readily in stepping off the elevator - Price SUM
KOOM satu Tula room Is 17x33 feet and will be divided to suit the tenant.This room la particularly adapted for aome concern needing large floor .space and Is a decidedly handsome omoe. having an entrance facing thecourt and windows looking out upon Seventeenth street. It bar. a veryUrge vault, bard wood floors and la one of the choicest offl.ccs in me ouuaing..

Fourth
KOOM 401 1 iBxlJ feet. This room Is next

ltd

Floor.

'! uurinr-proo- i vault ana v.ntllated. Has good llabcaud for tbe prlc furnishes first-cla- ss accommodations ,, ...... Price HT.H.

Fifth
I CITE 514i This Is a very larce 17x42

Uabt and well ventilated. It la very
fered In The Bee Bulldlna. It could

The

la

Tbe
Co.,

and

a

The
Is

room,

a
will

very
is

8O81

room.

at

is

employing a large number of clerks, or requiring large floor spacea
wholesale jeweler, or manufacturer s agent, who would like to be In a
Are-pro- building, or It will be divided to suit tenant Price M.M

tVIOM 521i This room the court and ie 18x14 feet. It has avault, and as it U near tbe telegraph and on the same floor with anumber of grain firms. It would be a good room for a grain
firm desiring first-cla- accommodation Jrtoe 120, Cg

Sixth
consists lSHxllH.

burglar-proo- f
any business or profeaalonal

the two

R. C. PETERS & CO..
Rental Agents.

m mm
L2)
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preventative
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your
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Sanitarium, Columbus,

rooms

for
floor

convenlenUy thaseen
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.fries

weu

the
faces burglar-proo- f

office
particularly

to the elevator and court. .It

Floor.
fear. It farvaa st, but la vrrv

seldom that iw. nr this else la of- -
be used m adviai... k. en--

Floor.

man may be comfortable. for
.tM.M

Ground Floor,
BeeBuIldinr.

m a;

BUTE 610i This of two rooms, both Each of them has alarae vault, have baan nawlv mrA .
where

faces

Price

STAY CURED FOREVER
J? mc.co,V'il ot lu f'shtful hldeousneas. Blood Poisoning la commonly calledthe King of all Diseases. It may be cither hereditary or contracted. Ouee the sys-tem in tain.ed with It, the disease may manifest itaelf In tha form of Scrofula,besema. Rheumatic Palna. Stiff or Swollen Joints, Eruptions or Copper ColoredSuots on the Face or Body. Ill tL. Ulcer., In the Mouth, or on theihrost, Swollen Tonsils. Falling out of Hair or Ky.brows. and Anally aXeprou."

like Decay of the Fle.h and Bones. If you have th.se ortome, g.t BROWN'S BLOOD CURB Immediately, "bis treatment UTorL'ifrthe result of Ufa work, it contains no dangerous flrugs or Injurious medicinesof any kind. It goes to the very bottom of the Disease and forcee out everypanic), of Impurity. Boon avery sign and symptom disappears completely andhZ'tL, V,1' Atbm .lU.th . the bines and the whole ay.Um Vricleared perfect health, and the patient preparedduties and pleasures of Uf. BROWN 8 BLOOD CV ft K. l (A U, t tUlasts one month MADIA BY DR. BROWN. US Arch Street. Philadelphia,via aaly by gberaaaa at McCeaai.il Drsi Co.. ltb avai D4ae to. Oaaabsv.


